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Boy Scouts from Three States to

Hold Outing at Crystal Lake
Several hundred econtsof South Da-

kota, NobrftBkn ntid northwestern Iowa
will gather on tho shores of Cryatal
lako tlio flrnt wpnk in July for tho flrt
annual bo; scouts onconipmont of tho
throo etutes. 0 Wolcott, Bcout com
missionor of tho Sioux City district,
has received word from tho acout-master- n

of tuo territory accepting tho
invitation of tho Sioux City sco-its-

.

Tho cncampiurnt is expected to sur-
pass anything over hold in tho west
for young boys. Tho camp will bo
conducted according to striot military
Order, and tv ill be in charg" of Scout
CommioNioner Wolcott. The visiting
scoutraaters will act as his staff.

Tho order of tho day Iips been nr
ranged as follows:

Cam, buglo call and ovury boy out
for a plungo in tho lake. Tho boyn
will bo required to wear bathing
trunks; 7 am, broakfast; 8a rn, clean-
ing quartors; 0 a m, dross parade;
10:30 a rn, to noon, rocreation; dinner;
1 :30 p rn, inspection of quarters by
officers ; 2 p m to 0 p m, basebnll games,
fishing, bathing, pcontiop J 0:30 p rn,
supper; 7 to 7:30 p m, addressm by
scout conimiBfcioner and others on
scoutcraft; 7:30 to 8 p m, pirudn and
saluting of colors; 8 to 9 p m, camp-fir- e

stories; 9:10 p m, lights out.
A list of p izos will bo offered for

tho patrol making thn best drill, for
patrols showing the best earn of
quartors, and for scout work. The
boy scouts' band probabably will bo
on baud utid ftiruiuh eunuurU morning,
noou and night

"Wo intend to roako tho camp tho
biggest thing for tho scouts of tho
west," Mr Wolcott said "The boys
will bo off ei ed the bei--t that can
be had in tho lho of health giving
sports and ontortainmcut . Wo liuvo
employed a cook and tho boys will
havo substantial food three times h
day, Tho boy rotit movement will
bo given a groat boost by tho enenmp
went.

Buy a good farm on the Dakota
county bottom. I havo it. Eimora.

Lincoln Sanitarium

Sulpho-Salin- e Springs
Lcatd o our own premise a4 m4

lath
Natural Mineral WaUr

BATHS
Unsurpassed la tb trt atnrat of

Rheumatism
l

art, Btoiaaeb, Kldnay an Utm
Dlssasus

Msatiits Ckarrss. AUhii
in, O.W. EVIRETT, Mgr.. Lincoln, Rtb.
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Webster's

New
INTERNATIONAL

Dictionary
THE MERRIAM WEBSTER?

Became " '" a NEW orra--
xxwjl, uuvurmg ovcry

field of tho world's thought,
action and culture The only
new unabridged dictionary in
many years.

Became ' dcflnca ovor 400,000
M'orJo; more than ovor

before appoarod botweon two
covers. 4700 rages. Cooo Il
lustrations.

Became "i thoad,0i!5fr?new divided Ipage. A "Btroko of Genius."
Became ' ' a enoyclopedla in

ainglo volume.

Became J iB accepted by tho
' " Oourti, Bohooli andPress oa tho 000 supreme an- -

thorlty.

Became ne who knows wiau
Success. Let us tollyou about this now work.

WRITS for sjucimtn of saw 41vlli4 pais.
C. ft C. MERRIAM CO., raUlaWSsriaaflaU.M
Kantian thli pa pr(rciT.rsZI a nt of pacltt naps.

rbe Gemlne DOMESTIC
Now S4 A MONTH

You ron plot tho WtettroI, rrnulne Domta
tic. tho rasoaalaodquo. of alt towing

uh U cnntinuallir whllo

rorlnata month, unci
anoelol n.lo.

dirort to rFi or from our nooroot
nwjuacoai

Wc Will Take Your
niilMnrhlno ifrjT.i.h
liberal oJlowftoeo on a, ODUndlJ now

V Iww.tnj Amlrouron till u.o
Um opoUo iirlco nj wf

DOMESTIC
Th rrf rW rcwlnu mnchlne that hu slnara led all othftmtnd It todar batlar than avar. Two machlnaa
lirari??". ?:.?.;? c.hin"'.h. nt"(it drop.- ...-.- ., .....a n ranm.i. m. 01 uuicnm.nu
J. Ttfr.t!"V"" V,,''oYrJyuo. Jliolton.uota

.'I-P- FOR BOOK, rR(C, Ilia Truth Alut Bowlr,.
H "ap' Ul Inr, rnu how mnnt.tT.th. flKofttooM-ln- Riorh.

IMI.V I

rf7.".W.rti'A?.lK'V'V'VV" aatal aoa lra foil It YKXH

tr.olJUrotiirowlll.a.o rug nwHior hntt fertlNDVV.Vtm.lii if owl MhIuuCi., tlJu.ita lit.., g.il. Bit Ckli.o.

Mts Mary R. McDeath, Agent
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A urone tvttiPi a .ketch and description maj

.'.1 ';klr narorutti our opinion free briber an
ll'trw'lr ll laprobablrpatatifahle. Conimuiilca- -

.iio.n..ir TO'ttiueiiiuu. nanunuuK on I'atenU
tit Iran. OHwt aiienrr for Itpatenta.
i'iiMiii ien tnrouau muiiii 4rtUliitlti. ttltliontcbaraa. In tin

Scientific Jltitcricati.
A bandanmelf lltaitralad wetktr. it dr.
( uUlluii uf an arlentlOo Journal. 1 arm., 1

rnrt lmirniontlii,L Bolu bjal! netrirtealnr-- i

"'IN!&Co.:'0'"r.NewYor.

The Herald, $1 per

Mikis Home Baking Easy

fiOYAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure

Thm only baking powomr
mada from Royal Grapm

Oraam of Tartar
NO ALUM,WUME PHOSPHATE

Dakota County Herald
JOHN H. REAM, PUBLISHER

Subscription Prico. $1.00 Per Year.

A weekly newspaper published at
Oakota Oity, Nebraska.

Permission has been granted for the
transmission of this pnpor through the
oi ai is as second-clas- s matter.

Telephone No. 48.

Official Paper of Dakota County

Items of Interest
from our Exchanges f

Wy not Tribune: Mm E J Morin
visited her mother ut Dakota City tho
foro part of tho week.

Hartington News: Mrs G E Von
Hagen loft today for Luvorno, Minn,
on acuount of the serious illness of her
father, who is suffering from a stroke
of paralysis,

Waynp Democrat: Honry Ley was
a Friday afternoon passenger for Da-

kota Oity, going over to his cottage at
tho lako to get things in readinons for
his mi miner pilgrimage.

Sioux City Journal. 20: Harlan
Urid.mbangh of tho university of Iowa
imidiuul hoIiooI, was u visitor at Morn- -

ingaide yesterduy. liridonbaugh was
captain of tho Morniugsido football
team in IDO'J, graduating from the col-
lege in '10.

Ponca Jouruul: Lponard Krygor,
postmaster at South Sioux City, and
ono time resident of Poucn, died at
his home in South Hioux City, on
Wednesday of last week. Mr Krygor
was well known iu Ponca nud tho
.uauy friends hero will regrut to luuru
of hisdoath.

Emerson Entorpriso: Word has
boon roooived from Germany of tho
successful arrival of Louis Jopp and
party at Dromon. They roport a
pleasant ocean voyage. . . .J M Churoh
and family havo decided to movo back
to Homer from Emerson. Homer
Star. What will Olydo do? It will
bo so much farthor to ohuroh for him.

Pender Timos: Misa Lou HirBh
wont to Homor Saturday. . . .John

was down from Sioux Oity
Monday, and lot tho oontraot to Ray
Rogers to plaster tho third story of tho
Palace hotel.... A brothor of tho lato
Al Pohmorino was Jowu from Dakolu
Oity yesterday, paying tho oxponsos
of tho lutter'a funoral as well as his
lato brother's debts.

Pendor Republic: E J Smith of
Homor was horo transacting busiuoss
Weducsday . . . . Mibb Lulu Hirsh camo
ovor from Qomor Wodnosday to attend
thu graduating exorcises and visit
nith rolativos and friends.... Mr and
Mrs Bert Miller, of Sioux City, are
thn proud possessors of a brand now
ten pound girl which arrived at. their
homo ono day last week. Mra Miller
vub lorrnorly alias Ulaucho Mutz of
Pender.

Ponoa Loader: Put Itush was n
jnoKsou visitor Monday ....Mr and
Mrs w J Armour nud sou Will of Al
ion, camo ovor Tuesday for a visit
Willi a viBit with Ponca friends..
Agont Uarl of Newcastle, is
takiug a two months vacation Ho
rclcavod Agont Whittuk-- r, Friday,
while tho latter was iu Sioux Oity.
Carl left tho 11 ,st of tho week on a
trip to Camilla to look ovor tho coun
try. Smith, of Juokson, is rolioviug
uiiii hi. nowouBiiti.

ljyonB Mirror: John L Nixon, of
Homor, visited his sister, Mrs W G
Waite, and his sister-in-la- Mrs M M
Wurner yesterday .... Mtb Olios Ohard
attended tho funoral of of hor brothor,
Leonard Krygor, at South Sioux Oity,
uriuay. Mr .Krygor wib quito well
known horo as ho oporatod tho drug
Hioro wnoro neintzioman Holt hold
forth about 22 years ago. Mrs Ohard
mot another brothor who lives at No
ugn, whom sho hud not seen for nine
teen yoars,

wiuneuugo Uhloftalu: Mr John
Ohmit visited ovor Sunday with
friouds iu Sioux.... MisseB Margaret
omtiu aim uessio uugiios, of Homer,
were iu Winnobago yesterday .... Jay
aloJj.ntulfer was down from Homor
Niiiuruay looking up tho hotel propo-
sition iu Winnebago. Wo did not learn
what ho deoided to do iu tho matter,
.'...Mrs Sherman MoKioley and Miss
Murgarot Smith were guests of Mr
and Mrs Sol Smith Saturday after
noon. The latter returned to hor
lioino in Homor the sumo evening,
while tho former remaiood ovor Sun-du- y

to vUlt Mrs M S Muntilold.

Bioux Oity Journal, 29th : Tho cot- -
J tagers on tho north shore of Oryatal

Inle huvo adopted a uniform plau of
tree planting along thn beach. Siv-ea-

of tho cottagers also aro putting
in beds of flowers.... Thu noxt moot-

ing of the board of trustees of South
Sioux Oity will bo held n week from
tomorrow. Ono matter to bo consid
ored will bo that of a petition of tho
Nebraska Supply company for n per-
mit to wholesale intoxicating liquors.
....Caught a ith tho goods was tlie
fatotif Oeorgo Kirsohbaum, say Off-
icers Nowell and Oarrahcr, of tho local
force, who arretted him on a bootleg-
ging charge at noon Sunday. Ilo was
nabbod at 801 Clark street Kirsoh-
baum is a laborer, aged 15 years. Ilo
is being held for trial this morning.

Walthill Times: Noah Taylor was
in Homer tho first of tho weok . . . .Earl
and Olarenco Rasdal, of Homer, as-

sisted in invoicing tho Qoldcn Utile
stock this week.... Riley .Howard, of
Hioux City, president of thn Sioux
City, Crystal Lake and Homer inter-urba- n,

was in Walthill yesterday after-
noon .... C J Hrabak, proprietor of tho
Golden Ilulo store, has taken into
partoorsoip J V Gorman, of Homer,
Neb, Tho now arrangement was en-

tered into Monday morning and bo- -

gan by taking an iuventory of tho
stook. Tho now firm will continue
under tho old name of "The Golden
Itnlo" and both members of tho firm
will bo in uetivu connection with tha
business. Mr Goimau is engugod in
general merchandise in Homer, in tho
Farmers' Exohango, but expects to
mako his headquarters in Walthill
and will movo his family Lore as soon
as ho can find a dwelling.

Sioux Oity Journal, 80th: In or-

der to save dolay by changes of venue,
summoning of n jury, and tho like,
Georgo Kirsohbaum, accused of boot-
legging, was allowed tn plead guilty
to a ohargo of disturbing tho peace in
police oourt yesterday morning, nnd
was unfit sou. iursolibaum was
caught by tho ofllcers with liquor in
his possession at 804 Clark street ...
Honsomovers woro suved u task at
Crystal lako yesterday morning when
flro burnod to tho ground tho summor
cottago of Mrs O A Talbot. Tho cot-tag- o

was to havo been moved by Juno
1, as it stood on ground leased from
eastern intorosts. Tho origin of tho
blazo in unknown It was discovorod
at 4 o'olook, after it had too much of a
start to bo extinguished by tho inado-quat- a

ilro fighting facilities ot tho
lako. Tho cottago stood north of the
lako and tho old ball park. It was
ono of tho first cottages to bo built at
Crystal lako. Tho loss will bo about
$100. John Payson has boon living in
tho cottage.

Homor Star: M J Herman will
loavo Monday night for St Paul where
ho will pay tributo to his deceased
loved ones buried in (hat oitv A
boy was born to Mr and Mrs Arthur
O'Connor Tuesday tivening. Mrs
O'Connor is stajiug with hor parents,
Mr and Mrs Albert Johnson Miss
Lorraino Murphy is again back to her
duties us bookkeopor for tho Security
aiuio utiUK, nur mother having eulll-oicnt- ly

recovered tu bo ublo to look
after her household duties... .John
Nixon killed a largo black oaglo in
his pasturo Tuosday nnd brought it to
Homor where Undertaker Mungor em-
balmed it and will probably havo it
mountod, It is un exceptionally laige
follow for this speoio and measured
six foet two inches from tip to tip of
ito wings... .H A Monroe is iu Homer
this weok making preparations to
movo his family to Sioux Oity whoro
ho will bo oloso to his dutios aa audi-
tor of tho Edwards & Bradford Lum-
ber company. Homer will bo sorry to
lose this respooted family from its
momborship. They will louvo noxt
wook....J VGorhum.of tho Farmers'
Exohango of Homer, bus purchased n
half interest in the gonoral inorohan-dis- c

business of O J Harbok, who con-
ducts tho Golden Kulo storo at Walt-
hill. This is ono of tho oldest stores
in Walthill and is doing an onormous
amount of business, Mr Gorharu is in
Walthill this week iuvoioing tho stook
and will immediately associato him-e- lf

with tho business .... J M King,
tbo popular junior member of tbo
Farmers' Exohangri firm, will assume
tho duties of managor of tho Farmers
Exohango, although Mr Gorham will
still return his interest iu tho storo at
tiorucr.

HIOUX Oity Journal, 31 : The Town
Telephone company is doubling its ca
pacity at aoutu Hioux Uity and also is
preparing to tako oaro of tho constant-
ly iuorousiug telephone business along
tlio snores ofOrystal lako. A force of
ten men now Is engaged iu ndding to
tuoaubla capacity. Five additional
n mm iiuuh umu aro io no lam aeross
tun Missouri river commoting Hioux
Ulty wltli South Sioux City. Tho
company alroody Iioh installed more
than 2110 phones in tho moro thickly
settled portion of South Sioux Oity
and thirty applications on illo aro bo-in- g

bold up beeausn of tho laok of
Bwitohboard capacity. O J Welch,
district superintendent for the compa-
ny, in ohargo of tho Sioux City dis-tiio- t,

yesterday said tins increase iu
oapuoity at South Sioux City wan
mado uocossary by tho largo number
of Sioux Oity mon of modoroto means
who havo moved across tho rivor and
aro building homos thoro. Ho said it
would surprise almost nuvbody living
in Sioux Oity to drivo airouud South
Sioux Oitv and count tho oottages nnd
small houses which uro beiug built.
And Mr Welch sayB nearly all of thorn
are being built by mon who work in
Sioux City,

Sioux Oity Journal, 27: John Kent
ami Frank Davy woro business otllnrs
at Emerson, Nob, yestorduv Ar.
rangomonts for the summer oamit at
Crystal lake for tho boy scouts and
nowsboys will bo oomploted today byE n Wolcott, gouorol soarotary of tho
i M C A, and H L Houghton, sooial
secretary. Each sooioty will have a
weok ut camp and a program is to bo
arraugod for eaoh day. ..Miss Alico
Malady and Georgo Portis, of Hub-bal- d,

Neb, were married in St Joseph's
Cathollo ohuroh at 0 o'olook yesterday.HovJP O'Connor. oOhiiating. Tho
attendants were Win Konnolley, of
yyju. o,-u- , j,ir8 wm ueuron.
Iho oouplo left foi Orauhu immediate-
ly after tbo oeromouy....Tho wotorrt
in Crystal lako aro reooding so uotico- -

ably that the cottagers along tho shores
are preparing to put down a pipe lino
from tho Missouri river so as to keep
Hio lake nt high water. Siuco tho
warm weather set in Crystal lake has
lost twelve inches of water through
evaporation, and tho residents and
boat owners along its front aro appro-honsiv- o

that tho wators will go much
lower unless tho Juno riso helps out or
artificial methods are resorted to, The
present planof tho cottagers is to bo
prepared to lay a thintcon-iuc- h plpo
from tho Missouri river at a point with-
in four blocks of tho l&ko and syphon
tho water until tho lako reaches its
normal loVol. This will bo adopted if
tho usual river riso does not materialize
by June 10. Tho pipo will bo equip-
ped with a cutoff so that when tha
lako is full tho water from tho rivor
can bo held baok until an additional
supply is needed, Tho advocates of
tbo pipo lino say thoro will bo no dif-

ficulty encountered in pumping tho
water. No power will bo required to
foico tho water through tho pipo, as
tho surfaco of tho lako is much lower
than tho Missouri and the wator will
easily flow through by natural gravi-
tation,

CORRESPONDENCE

HUBBARD.
Amelia Anderson Sundaycd at hor

home.
Hort Francisco was in Jackson Wed-

nesday.
John Hogan was a business caller

in Goodwin tho first of tho week.
Our lino of groceries is complete and

up to date every item fresh and at
tho right prico. Geo Timlin.

Dan Uartnetl drovo tj Sioux Oity
Monday.

Mrs Heonoy and children woro
Sioux Oity shoppers Wodnesday.

John Hogan and wifo uutoed to
Sioux Oity last woek.

Mr and Mrs Smith visited in Sioux
Oity and Salix, Iowa, this week.

Ed Long was a visitor in Jackson,
Tuesday . Ask Ed about it.

See our up'to-dot- o stook of dry
goods nnd shoes, nnd you will have no
occasion to go to tho city for anything
in our lino. Carl Anderson.

Jim Harry transacted business in
Hubbard and vicinity Wodnesday.

John Collins was in Hubbard with
his anto Friday.

Tho addition to tho Louis Knudson
dwelling will soon bo roudy for plaster-
ing.

A dunco was given at tho O R
Hmitu homo last Saturday night. A
largo crowd attondod and a jolly time
was had.

E Ohrietonsen will havo nn addition
built onto his residence. Georgo Ebel
will do tho work well, Georgo is

doing the work.
Work shirts, work gloves nnd straw

hats aro items of which wo carry u
comploto stock, and on which wo
can savo you money. Ono Timlin,

A surprise danoo waa givon at tho
Fico Pounds homo Saturday night.

Jim Hogan shipped a car of stook
from hero to ftioux City Tuosday and
John Harty and Frank Heonoy a car
Wedncsdoy.

Mamio Olauson returned homo Sat-
urday after a woeka visit at the Oarl
Hirsoh home.

Tom Heffernun will havo oemont
walk laid around his proporty in tho
east part of town,

Herman Bonzo is having cement
walk laid across his lots to his bam.

Wo alwuys pay tho highest market
prico for croam, buttor and eggs,
bring thorn to us, wo will trout you
right. Geo Timlin.

Herman ltonzo was a much shocked
man Friday evening when n large
numbor of Knights of Columbus came
to remind him that it was his birthday
and that thoy intendod to help him to
celebrate. Thoy settltd down for a
good vimo and they had it,

Thoso from here who took in tho
Singing ontertaiument in Sioux Oity
Tuesday night wero Oarl Anderson
und wife, O M Rasmueson and wife,
NoIb Hanson, Peter Soronson, Andrew
Andersen, Oarl Larson, Larson Bros
and Oarl FredriokBon. All roport a
good timo.

Wo can use your produoo and aro
still paving tho highest market price.
Oarl AudorBon.

Happily surprised was Oarria Stouo
lust Suuday when a largo numbor of
hor many friends urrivod'at tho James
llondriakson home, where tho young
lady boards. Mist Stouo bus taught
tho Plum Grovo school tho pat four
years and grades A 1 in tho communi-
ty. Sho Mas presented with a eotttly
silver wot.

Mary Hurtuott was in Sioux City
Thursday und Friday of lust woek.

Allot) itlalaily, a loruier primary
teacher in our schools, und Georgo
Portia, stole a march on their many
friends here and wero married in Sioux
City, Friday. Wo congratulate.

Whou in need of anything in the
lino of poultry supplios see us us wo
can supply your wants with the best
on tho markot. Geo Timlin.

Coon Thorn roturnod Wednesday
from a visit with relatives iu Iowa.

Ailcon Triggs, of Fott Dodgo, la,
visited nt the 1) J Oobloigh homo thu
past week.

JACKSON.
Mrs Henry Francisco and littlo

daughters uro pponding a woek with
relatives at St James, Nob.

Mary McGouigal olosod a successful
term of sohool in tho J W Twohig dis-

trict, Tueaduy.
Gertrude Hurty was romovod tn tho

hospital iu Sioux Oity, Monday, whore
sho underwent au operation for ap-

pendicitis. The oporatiou was suc-

cessful.
Joseph Gill and sister Lorretta

spent ovor Suuday Iu tho P Dillon
homo, Sioux City.

Kato Sullivan was horo from Sioux
Oity over Mouday night.

Mrs Rhoda Harrington, of Piaukin-ton- ,

H T), is visiting hor friouds, Mr
nud Mrs Ed Welsh.

L W Hall, wifoaud baby, spout oyer
Suuday with relatives at Dixon, Nob.

Mr and Mrs Ed LutU ami ohildron,
who woro guests in tho Ed T Koarnoy

BBiaWiiiPiiiiiiipa
iijaSgjr? ' . - ? m.mmmmmammmaatmaimituaaaawawaamaat

homo sinco Saturday, returned to
their home in Tekamah Tuesday even-
ing. They camo in their Oldsmobilo
touring car.

Chris Smith hud a load of hogs on
tho market Tuesday.

Agent Geo Smith was married last
week to a Miss Manke, of Uoskins,
Neb, they will live hero.

Mary Clarko is spending hor vaca-
tion with relatives iiero, having finish-
ed her school work in tho high school
at Wynot, Nob.

Mrs F J Morgan attendod tho com-
mencement exorcises at Allen, Nob,
lust Thuraday and Friday and wue a
guest of friends thero until Saturday.

Jackson defeated Homer in a ten
inning ball ganio last Sunday by n
score of 7 to C. Noxt 8unday JaokBon
will play Wnterbnry on tho homo
grounds.

Walter Davoy, son of Mr and Mrs
Frank Davoy. of Sioux City, formerly
of this placo, graduated at" tho Koar"
uoy military academy, Kearney, Neb,
Monday evening,

Geo Teller departed for Woonsooket.
8 D, last Friday, to 1 ok after his
property there.

Mary Mooro attended tho commence-
ment exercises at Ponca last Tuesdaj
ovoning.

The Jaokson high school after u
successful school year, closes Friday,
Juno 2. There will bo ono graduuo,
Rajmond Quinn.

Luuru Teller is visiting her sister,
Mrs Jas Boylo, at Waterbury this
weok.

Dr and Mrs E J Jonkinsen, of Sioux
City, were guests in the E J Mullaloy
homo Tuesday.

Minnio Koofo closed a successful
term of school in tho O Soronsrn dis
trict, near Watorbury.

Pat Hiokoy, who was away tho past
six months, arrived homo Mouday
evening.

TnoB Crosby has purchased a now
Ford Auto.

J W Finuell and wifo spent over
Sunday with relatives in Sioux Oity.

List of letters remaining in the
postoffice at Jaokson, Nob for tho
month ending May 31 : Metropolitan
Loan Go, Georgo Jaokson, Arohiu
Phillips, Oden Wrenn, Will Hoaton,
Fruuk La Combe. Parties calling for
ubovo will ploaso say "adverlised." M
JFlyuu, P M.

Joseph Waters and Harry O'Neill,
jr, honored tho graduating class of St
Oathenuo's aoadomy by an uuto trip
to Emorson, Suuday afternoon. The
afternoon was spent informally at the
homo of tho Misses Nellio and Agnei
.hworwin, and in tho evening tho bacoa
lanriato uddresi givon by Rev Father
Rurko at the Sacred Heart ohuroh wai
heard. Tho members of the class of
1911 are Margaret O'Neill, Helen Er-lac- h,

Blanche Riley, Nollio Korwin,
Agnes Korwin, Nellie Tellor, and
Kathleen Brunnau.

HOMER.

George Ashford thought ho had lobt
a valuable mare from his pasture last
Thursday, and thinking the animal
had been stolen he notified Shoriff
Rockwell to boon tho lookout. The
horse showed up tho noxt day, and the
supposition is that someone rode it
nwuy and turned it loose when it re-

turned to its home.
M J Hormun wont to St Paul, Minn,

Monday to observo Memorial Day.
Ho will tnko u trip to Winnipeg, Can,
to visit his daughter, Mrs Julius Pitts,
beforo returning.

The Omndi Cooporativo Grain Co
had a oar of hogs on tho market Tues-
day, aud T J O'Conuor a oar of cuttle.

O S Lako has boon spending a
eouplo of weeks iu Dakota Oity with
his son V O Lako.

Mrs Mary MoBeath was down from
Dakata Oity Tuesdny,

Em Harris waB a business visitor
at the county scat Saturday.

Dr O H Muxwell and wifo wore Sun-du- y

visitors hero from tho county seat.
Dan Rookwell and wife and Ohaa

Vobs wero Sioux Oity shoppera Mon-

day.
Quito a number from bore wont to

Winnebago Tuosday to witness a bull
game.

Tho peoplo of Homor will bo sorry
to lose J V Gorham and family, who
oxxpot to move to, Walthill iu tho ueur
future, where Mr Gorham bus purchas-
ed un interest in a storo.

Frod Wilkins nnd daughters Emm'a
and Minnie, were shoppers in tho city
Wednesday.

REAL ESTATE TRANSFERS.
Mrs J Hosier, ot al, toltoury FranoU-co- .

.sek. iiuM unit so!i gwK 12. alt In
11)--7 S JKX)

J A Dean to Henry KriiiieUco, nK ne
S500

Anna i: Elliott to Orln J lOUIoft, lots 1,
2, lillc-fi-

, llalUvn mltl toS SO
J O llk'uktron ami Minim K HlenUlioii

to (leu II llllveu, bH lot 14, blk 20,
Murtlu's mill to S H O

DQEvans, county treasurer, to O K
Martin, lot I, blk SO, lot 0. blk IU. Joy
l'lneo add to S S U

Frod Wood, (.Initio, Paul I'lzoy and
Nolllu 11 I'lzoy to A Ira Davis, lots 6
undo, blk 8, north add to lOinurton.. 260

DO Kvans, county treasurer, to J 1'
Meredith, ho (HI lot 7, blk 12 orlKliml
pluttoKHU

William Gordon, trustoo, ot al to J K
Foorestor, lot 18. blk 60, Joy Place B
SU too

DO Kvans, county treasurer, to J P
Meredith, h lot 7. blk 12, orlKlnnl
pint SHU

D I. Falrbiink to U W Miller and Mob-Kl- o

Miller, lot M, blk 2, Martln'8 add
toHW U

D I, FulrluinktoO W MIHornnil MukbIo
Miller, lota.', blk 2, Martin's, adit to
HH O ,.

JoshIo TJernoy and M J Tlornoy to (J
W Millennia MaKKlo Miller, lots J
aud ill, blk 2 Martin's add toS H U.... Ml

A Ira Davis and wlro to Wm F llotcao,
s$Nl, 12S00

John Flonnory to Kato Flauuory, hH
bo(ii-r-- 7 , i

Kato Fliinnory to John Plaunury, )
ao!.,6-27-- 7 1

O 11 Ijtnipson nnd Frlda Lampson to
Jacob Schlmller, lot v in blk u, origin-
al plat to South Sioux City 60

$100 Reward, $100.
The rt&dtn ot Uib paptr will be plraMd to lean

that there la at taut one dreaded tllaeaao that science
has been able to cure In all Ita alacr. and that ta
Catarrh. HsU'i Catarrh Cure U the only posiUre
cure now known to the medical fraternity. Catarrh
being a constitutional disease, require a constitu-
tional treatment. Hall's Catarrh Cure Is taken In-
ternally, acting directly upon tho blood and mucous
aurfar-e- ot tha ovotom. thrhv itnatrnvl... 11a
foundation of the disease, and Riving the patient '
otiTutctu uj uuiiamv up mo ronaiiiuuon ana assist-
ing nature In doing Its work. The nronrlrtora hava
so much faltb tn IU curative powers that they otter
who jtuuurru uouara ror any case mat it i&us to
cure. Bend tor list ot testimonials

Address F. J. CHENEY & CO-- Toledo, O.
Sold by all Prugguts. 75c
Take llill'i Family mis for constipation.

RigKt-l- F WE WRITE IT

npIIAT'S our motto in Insurance. All kinds
ten RIGHT. Time now, for that Tornado Policy.

Costs but Fifteen cents for One Hundred Dollars for a
whole year, and absolutely protects.

Fire, Lightning, Life, Accident, Hail, and all other
kinds at proportionate rates.

Every once in a while
slips in and writes some
life insurance) in a company

sleek agent
our customers

possibly obtain foothold with us. Rates the same
(or generally higher), company rotton, and the agent
(who only cares to get your first premium) a thousand
miles away when you need his help or advice. Moral

stick to the old firm that looks after your best inter-
est, first, last and all the time, and is always on hand-re- ady

and eager to help you.

"The Bank that ALWAYS treats you RIGHT"

Bank, of Dakota.

Paint and W L.Whitewash
Brushes Dakota. City

outside
(generally

IShe Question of Paint
Is one that should interest not alone the painters, but all
desirous improving and preserving their buildings and
homes. In the Mound City Paint you secure not only a
paint good wearing quality, sun-proo- f, and reliable in
every way, exactly the heaviest paint on the market,
which means that it is made substantially from the purest
ingredients known to the industry. Isn't that of value to
you? In Mound City barn paint, you secure the genuine
oxide of iron paint no imitation and furnished in red,
slate, brown or yellow. We know you cannot beat these
paints for either quality or price. Try them.

1 Interior Decoration
i Is something that should anneal to everv housewife not

alono because of improved appearance, but from the standpoint of econ-
omy of labor. On these grounds wo wisb to remind jou tbttt wh have
a new and stock of Willi Paper, sometbing to please you.
And romember, we alpo kot-- t lb auitary wull coating, Alnbastinc.It will not rub i.ff . ..., .. 0u plain, or etched in the most
artistic mannn- - Y .if ttirmprointed if you use it.

Orient oii Vtvrnlsh
furnlbhos nn nrtUttc method for
brightening thoso old chairs, cup-

boards, etc. Wo furnish It In oak,
cherry, walnut, ninhognny, etc.

Dakota City

aV

I TV 25E--

some
of

of

of
but

so poor, that it could not

& fe'ion

Of Every
Size and

Kind.

Genuine Rxibbar-- Paint
nil ii n prosorvntlvo tthennppllcil
to wood work or Iron. Prevents thnt
roof lcnktng nnd Improves nppenr-ante- s

oi ernlly. Gives satisfaction,

4
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4H Pearl St
aVJL Fa4 Sioux City I
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i

Have at Million
SRrngles

Jit Close
AND A COMPLETE PTOCK OF

I

JTordi Lrunnber Co
Figure With Us. We Will Save You Money.

SiOUX City, Iowa. Near Bridge. PH

Id) MAPN
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K

-- ai 1 1 w r i ft.s&r&iu-'i.as- r fjp iii.n,. V " A mm strtl- r II lt'ts-iS- -i W " J
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This lyZ-i- n. Coucord Harness No. 7G

no collars 31

Our No, 179, y2-- n. with
flat backs, a better job $35

4,w,aar.!

AFR
-- - -aa

IShe

Undertaker

County

ROSS
Pharm&oy

Npbraska

Mi

t
Mi

Rac.
(o!

only $1 yV

Couiity CoronBr

We
Red Cedar

Soiling Very Prices

Lumber and Building Material

Combination

C:':'rrmmmL-L- .

Concord,

1M !E:SSW

Herald:

The Mico Etorntl Process of jSmbalming.
Nothing taken from body and nothing put
in body. All done upon outside. Body can
be kept for ages.

B. F. Sawyer, Jackson, Nebraska

)

A


